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Congressman Price 
Has Busy Week

The Panhandle’s new con
gressman, Bob Price, spent a 
busy week his first in his new 
Washington office. Two days 
were spent at a retreat in nearby 
Virginia in attendance at an 
orientation session for new con
gressmen.

Upon his return Price an
nounced he will have applica
tion forms available until Jan
uary 31 for high school seniors 
interested in a t t e n d i n g  the 
United States Merchant Marine 
Academy upon graduation.

“I have been advised I will 
be allowed to make, ten nomin
ations of students to enter the 
Merchant Marine Academy at 
Kings Point, N. Y. on July 
23, 1967. This is an excellent 
chance for young men to get a 
college education," Price stated.

The 18th District congress
man requested that any high 
high, school students desiring to 
be considered for one of these 
appointments send personal and 
school information to his Wash
ington office. 1323 Longworth 
Building, before January 31.

Price has also been advised 
applicants for summer p o s t a 1 
iobs, which will pav $2.44 per 
hour, shouuld apply at their 
local post office between Janu
ary 10 and February 9 for in
formation about the Civil 
Service Commission's written 
examinatnion.

Early this week the freshman 
representative announced th e  
opening of two headquarters in 
the district. Temporary Amar
illo offices will be in Room 
623, Bank of the Southwest, 
w h e r e  Amarillo' businessman 
Eddie Baird will serve as Price’s 
district liasion repre.sentative. 
The Pampa office is presently 
located at 800 N. Sumner. Both 
offices will be moved to the lo
cal post office building shortly 
after the first of March.

Price pointed out t h a t  al
though Baird will be officing 
in Amarillo he will be traveling 
throughout the district. Mrs. 
Charles Wilkerson will be in 
charge of the Pampa office. Liz 
Ravencraft will be secretary of 
the Amarillo office.

MOTHER OF MRS J. A . WATSOH 
PASSED AW AY SUNDAY AT ST. JO

Mrs. E. G. Reed, 85, of St. 
Jo, Texas, passed away Sunday 
morning, January 8, in the hos
pital at St. Jo.

Funeral services were held at 
St. Jo, Monday afternoon at 
2 o’clock with burial in the 
family cemetery at St. Jo.

Mrs. Reed was the mother of 
Mrs. J. A. Watson, and the 
aunti of Ike Reed.

She is survived by 10 chil
dren, five sons and five daugh
ters, all present for the funeral; 
one brother, who was unable to 
attend the funeral; and a num
ber of grandchildren.

Mrs. Reed’s husband preced
ed her in, death in 1947.

Attending the funeral from 
Quitaque were Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Watson, Mr. and Mrs. Ike 
Reed, Mrs, Horace McDonald, 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Reed.

JOE EDD HELMS HAD SURGERY 
LAST WEEK AT PLAINVIEW

Joe Edd Helms was admit
ted to Plainview Hospital ^  
Clinic on Tuesday of last week 
and underwent major surgery 
on Wednesday morning.

His recovery has been good 
and Joe Edd was allowed to re
turn home Sunday. He is report
ed to be doing fine at home.

MRS. HERMAN M OSELEY ASSISTS 
AT INITIATION CEREM ONY

Mrs. Herman Moseley, assist
ing Mrs. Jackie Mercer, chair
man, Miss Anna Lee Anderson, 
Mines. Ruth Baker, Jessie Bo- 
mar, and Winnie Redin were 
hostesses to Gama Iota Chapter 
of the Delta Kappa Gamma So
ciety international honorary or
ganization for women educat
ors, in Silverton on Saturday, 
January 7, at the City Cafe 
for an initiation and luncheon.

Mrs. Faye Jean Rampley of 
Silverton, president, presided at 
the business meeting a n d  in
itiation of Miss Pat Porter and 
Mrs. Pauline Phillips of Tulia.

Mrs. J, D, Copeland, honor
ary member from Lockney 
spoke on "Characteristics of a 
Creative Individual," preceding 
th e  luncheon f o r  approxi
mately 40 members from Plain- 
V  i e w ,  Floydada, Petersburg, 
Hale Center, Abernathy, Tulia, 
Silverton and Quitaque.

Mrs. Deck Ward and daughter 
^of Lubbock, Mrs. Dud Watters 
and Sandra and Minnie Mae 
Roberson were New Year’s vis
itors at the home of Mrs. Willie 
Lou Boyles.

MRS. GLADYS W ILEY HOSPITALIZED 
LAST WEEKEND AT MEMPHIS

Mrs. Gladys Wiley entered 
Hall County Hoispital at Mem
phis Thursday of l a s t  week 
where it was determined she 
was suffering from pneumonia. 
She was released from the hos
pital Tue. and when her daugh
ter, Mrs. Jack Cheatham, went 
to the hosoital to pick Mrs. 
Wilev up, she found her mother 
to be suffering with a tooth
ache. She -carried Mrs. Wiley to 
a dentist as they were enroute 
home, and the dentist pulled 
the tooth, although running in
to trouble there and having to 
take four stitches after the tooth 
was pulled. Needless to say, 
Mrs. Wiley is weak from both 
ordeals.

Mr. and Mrs. N. V. Hamil
ton visited Mrs, A. V. Tipps 
in Hereford one day last week.

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Helms 
were in Quanah on Wednesday 
of this week for a medical check 

 ̂up by their doctor.

Juniors To 
Present P la y 
N e x t Thursday

The Junior C l a s s  of QHS 
will present the Row, Peterson 
play, “The Man on the Stairs" 
on Thursday, January 19. Two 
performances of the play will 
be presented to the public, one 
at 1:00 p. m., and that night, 
at 7:00 o’clock, both perform
ances. Admission prices will be 
announced later on this week. 
Members of the class will be 
selling advance tickets, so you 
are urged to get yours early. 

The play is produced by 
special arrangement with Row, 
Peterson a n d  Co,, Evanston, 
and New York.

The cast of characters is as 
follows:
Aunt Molly Bremmer — Becky 

Berryhill
Mary Jane Bremmer — Janis 

Johnson
Jed Stuart —  Dwight Ramsey 
Mike Moran —  Robert Pierce 
Richard Humphries —  Jimmy 

Pointer
Victoria Trouble —  L y n e t t e  

Taylor
Philip Magnin —  Pablo Leal 
Gwendolyn Murdoch —  Rhon

da Rogers
Mrs. Murdoch —  Carol Myers

FHA GIRL OF THE MONTH

Mr, and Mrs. R. J. Harmon 
spent the weekend in Dallas vis
iting her sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Davis.

Becky Berryhill

☆  ☆  ☆
Becky Berryhill has been se

lected as FHA Girl of the 
Month, it has been announced 
this week.

Becky was selected for her 
efforts in  th e  "Eyes for the 
Needy" drive, and the many 
other accomplishments for the 
local FHA Chapter.

Becky is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Berryhill and 
she is a junior in QHS.

PARKS & WILDLIFE REPRESENTATIVE 
TO SPEAK AT LIONS CLUB MONDAY

B, K. Hamilton spent from 
Wednesday until Saturday of 
last we e k  in Medical Center 
Hospital suffering with an in
fected nerve in his shoulder.

Mrs, H. G. Boyles, Elaine, 
Bobby and Jana were in Lock
ney Saturday, where Jana had 
minor surgery on her foot and 
Bobby saw the dentist;.

----------o----------
Misses Ina and Euna Brad

shaw and Mrs. W. E. Morrison 
left Tuesday morning for Ar- 
tesia, N. M. to visit their broth
er and his wife, Mr .and Mrs. 
Wilburn Bradshaw.

-o~

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Persons 
of Farmington, N. M. are here 
visiting his father, Ray Persons, 
and his sister and her family, 
Mrs. Clarence B a r r e t t  and 
Ronnie. i

Mr. and Mrs. Jody Zeigler 
of Silverton, Mrs. June George 
of Scotts Bluff, Neb., and Mrs. 
Riley Zeigler and boys of Sil
verton visited their daughter, 
and sister and her family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Pointer and 
boys and were guests for din
ner on Tuesday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Hilton 
of Pampa spent Tuesday night 
with Minnie Mae Roberson and 
attended the basketball games. 
Wednesday t h e y  visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. White.

MRS. JOHN BOYLES HAD SURGERY
Mrs. John Boyles of Silver- 

ton is in Payne Hospital at 
Lubbock and was scheduled to 
undergo surgery on Tuesday 
of this week for gall bladder 
surgery. Mrs. J. T. Rogers, Jr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Patrick drove to 
Lubbock to be with her during 
the surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Holt of 
Alamosa, Colo, spent from Fri
day until Monday with their 
daughter and family, Mr, and 
Mrs. Duke Woods and children.

Mrs. Opal Broxson and her 
grandchildren, Bruce and An
nette Broxson, of Sunray spent 
Saturday night and Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
King and N. L. Bedwell. Mr. 
Bedwell returned home w i t h  
Mrs. Broxson Sunday for a 
visit.

ANITA HUNTER WINS GDNTEST

Pantherettes Stun 
Estelline Bearettes

Miss Anita Hunter, 16-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Hunter of Flomot, was 
announced as the winner of the 
local contest for a "Peace Es
say,” sponsored by Lions In
ternational and the local Flo
mot Lions Club,

Anita’s essay, titled, "Peace 
Is Attainable,” won out over 
a group of seven Flomot High 
School students who entered the 
contest.

Others entering the contest

CLASSYi ADDIE sez

were Kathy Martin, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. A Martin; 
Gary Gradey, son of Mi;, and 
Mrs, Cletius Gradey; Kathy 
Gilbert, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. M. Gilbert; Donna 
Rogers, daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. Howard Rogers; Sherrlyn 
Calvert, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Calvert; and Judy 
Shorter, dauughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Shorter.

The entire g r o u p  will be 
guests of the Flomot Lions at 
their regular meeting on Thurs
day, January 19, at 6:30 p. 
m. in the Methodist Church 
basement. As engraved plaque 
will be presented to Miss Hunter 
at that time.

Miss Hunter’s essay will be 
entered in a District 2 -T -l con
test on February 15, 1977. The 
eventual winner will be pre
sented at the International Con
vention in Chicago!, Illinois, in 
July. The World-wide winner 
will receive a prize of $25,- 
000 . 00 .

—  R.P.

Quitque’s Pantherettes served 
notice on the other teams of the 
district that they are going to 
have something to say about 
w h o  flies th e  championship 
flag this vear, as the local 
team roared by th e  Estelline 
Bearettes 72-49, in a game play
ed here Tuesday. The defeat was 
the first over Estelline by Quita
que this season and it took a 
great deal of the sting from the 
only losses by the Pantherettes 
this season, a 2-point 43-41 
win by the Bearettes in the Sil
verton tournament, and a 1- 
point, 28-27 loss to the same 
Estelline team a week later in 
th e  finals of t h e Clarendon 
tournament. Tuesday night’s 
win was much more savory be
cause it was a district game, 
and now the Pantherettes are 
sitting all alone at the top of 
the heap in the district race for 
every other team has been beaten.

In the second game of the 
evening the Panthers won over 
a weak Estelline boys team 100- 
34 to also remain undefeated 
in district competition.

Last Friday night the local 
teams hosted the Turkey High 
teams with three games being 
played.

The boys B teams squared 
away in the opening game of the 
triple header, w i t h  Quitaque 
winning that one, 80-37. David 
Brunson led the scoring parade 
in that game with 24 points. 
Johnny Pointer wa^ right be
hind that total with 2 points; 
Jimmy Monk was next with 11 
points; Pablo Leal hit for 10; 
Billy Loudermilk 6; Jerry Mer- 
rel\ 4 and Ronnie Hutcheson 3. 
Rod Adamson won scoring 
honors for the Turks with 16 
points,.

The Pantherettes won over 
the Turkettes 70-36 with Pat 
Brunson’s 34 points topping 
all scorers. Jill Johnson hit 16 
points for the Pantherettes,

Sherry Stark 15, Carol Myers 
3 and Barbara Chandler 2.

Karen Arnold scored 21 points 
for the Turkettes to lead in that 
department. Kathy Wedge hit 
for 8 points, Johnson 6 and 
Cotton 1,

T h e  Panthers rolled t o a 
114-48 win over the Turks, 
four of the Panthers hitting in 
double figures. Bobby Cochran 
notched 30 points for high hon
ors, with Monte Stephens close 
behind with 29; Dale Ramsey 
was next with 16 and Joe Lu
cero next with 10. Lyn Payne 
and Joe Mack Jacobs each tal
lied 8 points against the Turks, 
Roland Hamilton added 7 and 
J i m m y  Pointer rounded out 
the scoring.

Biggest win for the local 
teams, however was the Pan
therettes victory over defending 
champion Estelline, The Pan
therettes, who were having scor
ing problems in midseason, have 
apparently overcome that slump 
for they have averaged 70 points 
in their last four outings, Pat 
Brunson is averaging 41 points 
per game for the last four games 
and if they continue at that 
clip they will be hard to stop 
for Estelline’s 49 points scored 
in Tuesday night’s games, was 
the highest total put on the 
board against the Pantherettes’ 
fine guards this season.

Shirley Dowd, Lynette T ay
lor and Billie Cheatham played 
their usual fine game Tuesday 
night. Sherry Stark played one 
of the better games of her car
reer Tuesday night, hawking 
the ball, setting up plays and 
scoring 23 points also,. Jill 
Johnson, who is now playing 
forward, tallied: 5 points, Carol 
Myers, 1 point to round out 
the scoring. The Pantherettes 
hit on a real fine percentage of 
their field goal tries, and also 
made 18 of 19 free throws at
tempted.

Cherri Rapp scored 22 points 
for the Bearettes, Ann Rapp 
was next with 19 and Hoover 
added 8 points to the total.

There was very little doubt 
as to the eventual winner of 
that ball game after the first 
few minutes of play. The vis
itors scored first in the game 
and that was the only time they 
were ever ahead. The visitors 
outscored the Pantherettes for a 
brief period in the third quar- 

, ter, but except for that period, 
the Quitaque team pulled stead
ily away from their opponents. 
Quitaque led 19-9 at the end 
of the first period of play, 35- 
20 at halftime, 48-37 at the 
end of three periods and the 
final, 72-49.

The boys game was no con
test at any time, as six of the 
locals hit in double figures in 
the scoring column. Bobby 
Cochran scored 25 points, and 
Monte Stephens was runner- 
up with 20; Johnny Pointer 
made 11 ix)ints; Dale Ramsey, 
Roland Hamilton and Lyn 
Payne each tallied 10; Joe Mack 
Jacobs hit for 6, Jimmy Pointer 
4, David Brunson 2 and Joe 
Lucero 2. Pablo Leal, Jimmy 
Monk and Billy Loudermilk 
saw action in the game but did 
not score.

Friday night the high school 
teams go to Lakeview for a 
doubleheader and Tuesday night 
of next week Matador will be 
here. Next 7'uesday night’s 
games will be the next-to-last 
home games of the season for 
the high school teams. Lakeview 
comes to Quitaque on Tuesday 
night, Jan. 31 to wind up the 
home schedule for this season.

Mr. and Mrs. H,. S, Foster 
returned home from Lockney 
General Hospital Saturday fol
lowing their admittance there on 
Thursday after their auto ac
cident. Weekend guests at their 
home were their children and 
families: Mrs. Viola Holling- 
back and son and Mrs. Bobby 
Mapp and children, of Amar
illo; Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn 
Barbian and family. Canyon; 
and Zack Foster, also of Am
arillo. Mr. and Mrs Foster left 
Wednesday of this week to vis
it their children in Amarillo and 
their daughter in Canyon,.

PLAYERS OF THE WEEK
Sherry Stark and Jimmy 

Pointer are this week’s Players 
of the Week, Coach Don John
son has announced.

Tim e A ga in  F o r  

A u to  Inspection
AUSTIN —  C ol. Homer 

Garrison, Jr., director of the 
Texas Department o f Public 
Safety, reminded Texas motor
ists today that most vehicles 
have not yet been inspected for 
for their 1967 vehicle inspection 
sticker. ,

“The inspection period is 
two-thirds over and only about 
one-third of the vehicles have 
been inspected,” said Garrison. 
"This means that during the 14 
weeks remaining before the 
April 15 deadline for inspect
ions, more than twice as many 
persons each week must have 
their car inspected to avoid long 
lines forming at the end of the 
period."

In urging motorists to have 
t h e i r  vehicle inspected at an 
early date. Garrison pointed out 
that official inspections stations 
are easily identified by the stan
dard sign displayed at or near 
the service entrance of the garage.

He advised that inspection 
stations are being urged to re
quest permission to inspect any 
vehicle brought into the garage 
for repairs or regular service.

“In t h i s  way," Garrison 
pointed out, "time will be saved 
for the motorist as well as for 
the inspection sation,

“And if ycfu have not had 
your vehicle inspected, take it 
to one of the 5,500 authorized 
inspection stations for a ‘check
up’ and start the new year off 
right with a safe vehicle."

The Lions Club will have 
as guest speaker next Monday 
night, January 16, Richard De- 
Arment, who is associated with 
Texas Parks and Wildlife.

Mr. DeArment, according to 
reports, is an outstanding speak
er, and is sought extensively for 
that purpose.

Mr. DeArment will speak on 
the possibilities that exist in the 
Quitaque area for Wildlife and 
Recreation.

All Lions are urged to make 
plans to attend this meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stroup 
and Mrs. Novelle Wise spent 
th e  holidays in Monroe, La. 
the Stroups visited her sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Parnell, and Mrs. Wise visited 
her daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Parker and 
girls. The Stroups a n d  Mrs. 
Wise were gone a week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Parker are enjoying a( new 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Lewis 
of San Angelo spent Friday 
night' with Mr. and Mrs. S. T , 
Bogan, then visited Ray Per
sons and Mrs, Clarence Barrett 
and her family Saturday morn
ing. They left Saturday after
noon to visit other relatives in 
Amarillo.

JIM SAUL TO BE LISTED IN 
C OLLEGE "WHO'S WHO"

Jim Saul

☆  ☆  ☆
PLAINVIEW (S p l)— Jim 

Saul, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Saul of Floydada, has been 
named to Who’s Who in Am
erican Colleges and Universities 
at Wayland Baptist College.

Saul, a junior, has a major 
in physical education a n d  a 
business administration minor. 
He is Student Government 
Association Secretary of Student 
Affairs. He is also member of 
Athletes for Christ and P,. E. 
Majors and Minors.

A member of the Pioneer bas
ketball team at Wayland, Saul 
received th e  Academic Award 
in 1965 and the free - throw 
award in 1966.

Saul was one of 16 selected 
for the honor on the basis of 
leadership, scholarship and cit
izenship. He is a 1964 graduate 
of Quitaque High School.

Mrs. Leon McCracken accom
panied Mrs. Clyde Saul to Min
eral Wells Monday to return 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Saul to 
their home therd. They had 
been visiting in the area since 
their son, Leroy Saul of Kress 
suffered a heart attack two 
weeks ago.  According to  re
ports, Leroy’s condition is im
proving. He is well known here, 
having had ranching interests 
here and was also a state re
presentative from this district 
at one time.
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3 n e w S 3 ,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Lyon ac

companied their s o n  a n d his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lyon, 
Jr. of Silverton to Lebanon, 
Tenn. to spend the Christmas 
holidays. In Tennessee they vis
ited Mrs. J. W. Lyon's sister, 
Marie Bonds, and her brother 
and his family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Rogers. They report a 
good holiday trip.

Mr. and Mrs. W i l l  Lyon 
spent New Year’s Day in Sil
verton with their son and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lyon, 
Jr. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lyon 
of Amarillo were also present.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bailey 
visited his mother, Mrs. H,. J. 
Bailey, and his sister and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Pinck- 
ard, Jr., in Amarillo Friday of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. B u d  Bailey 
were in Plainview Tuesday 
of this week where Mrs. Bailey 
had a checkup with her doctor 
concerning the injury tol her 
shoulder which she suffered sev
eral months ago. They also 
visited Mr. and Mrs. T . J. 
Reeves while they were in Plain- 
view.

QUICKTIPS
Sy Paula Johnson
Wtman’ s Reprtsentative 
American Oil Company

Even with foam-cushioned seats and the posture-improving ef
fect of good safety belts, driving— or just riding in a car— can put 
kinks in your muscles. Solution? Isometric exercises similar to 
those used by an astronaut in orbit. They relieve tiredness and ten
sion, and they’re good diversion for everyone in the car including 
the driver, who can join in without changing his grip on the wheel. 
Try the following pattern— every 30 minutes or so -on  your next 
long-distance trip:

Tense the upper leg muscles, hold for a count of six, then relax. 
Repeat 10 times . . . .  Do the same exercise with the upper arm 
muscles . . . .  Next, sit up straight, pull in your stomach muscles, 
and count to six. Repeat 10 times . . . .  To relieve tightness in the 
back of your neck, hunch your shoulders up to your ears. Hold as 
you count to 10 and. . .  relax.

* * *
Halfway out on a family trip have you ever discovered that Dad 

has only a brown tie for his blue suit or a blue tie for his brown suit 
— or no ties at all? To prevent embarrassing color combinations or 
a frantic trip to the nearest men’s store, always pack the tie for each 
suit with the suit. You can pin the tie inside the jacket or hang it 
through the tailor’s loop in the jacket collar.

Do the same with pocket handkerchiefs. Put them with the suits 
— in the pockets— ^before packing.

* *
Long-distance driving today is fast and easy on the Interstate 

Like the strategic location of the country’s increasing number ol 
Interstate highways, there is method in their markings, too. When 
ever you’re confronted by a tri-level tangle of ramps and roadways 
exits and entrances, glancing at the chart below might help. (Tape 
it to your sun visor or glove-compartment door.)

________Interstate Highway Symbols
One- and two-digit signs: 

through routes
iT'llffllWk

Even numbers are East-West routes

Odd numbers are North-South routes

Three-digit signs:
JRUWiA

First digit even: route through or around a city.

W  r  First digit odd: spur into a city.
Courtesy Amertean Oil Company
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LIKE THE TEXAS OUTDOORS?
Whether you're an active outdoor sportsman, or just an 

S I  armchair enthusiast, you'll enjoy reading about hunting,
' * fishing, camping, boating, hiking, mountain climbing, 

spelunking, bird watching, and other types of outdoor 
recreation in TEXAS PARKS & W ILDLIFE magazine.

Interesting features, beautiful color photography, and 
helpful hints combine to make this monthly magazine a 
M U ST  for every outdoorsman in the STATE O F  TEXAS.

For only $2 for one year, $3 for two years, or $5 for 
five years you can purchase this sensational magazine. 
For a subscription (please enclose check) or further in
formation, write:

TEXAS PARKS & W ILDLIFE DEPARTMENT  
John H. Reagan Building 

Austin, Texas 78701

Priiiiw, tw rt cl j J u L r i t C  « I v O *

Miss Gladys Stroup was in 
Silverton Tuesday afternoon to 
keep the Briscoe County Mu
seum open for the public.

If  Y o u ’re Planning a T rip  

DON’ T FORGET
to take out some inexpensixe

TRIP INSURANCE

The Cost Is Lo w
and the

Coverage Is Broad 

S ta rk  Insurance Agency

Weekend visitors at the home 
of Mrs. Cleo Smith were two 
of her daughters, Mrs. Lenora 
McQueen, and Mrs. Louise 
Boles and children, from Am
arillo.

Phone 2331 Quitaque, Texas

Mrs. Jackie Vines of Sil
verton visited Mrs. Charles 
Cowart Tuesday.

R. J. Harmon, “Christ’s Com
mission to the Philippians;’’ 
the second part was presented 
by Mrs. John Rogers, “Christ’s 
Commission at) El Paso, Tex.;’’ 
the,third part, “ In Hong Kong’’ 
was given by Mrs. Gragson, 
who also presented the con
clusion, “We Follow in H is  
Steps.’’ The program was an 
interesting one, showing the 
duties of each Christian to mis
sions at home and abroad.

Mrs. Elmer Berryhill led the 
closing prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cow
art spent the weekend in Am
arillo with their daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Pelfrey.

----------o----------
BAPTIST WMU NOTES -

The Baptist W. M. S. met 
Tuesday morning from 10 to 
11 o’clock with 12 ladies in 
attendance.

The meeting was opened 
with with the singing of the 
hymn. Footsteps of Jesus." 
Mrs. A. E. Gragson, program 
chairman, introduced the sub
ject, “Christ’s Commission.’’

The first part on the pro
gram was presented by Mrs.

We Have Just Received a

Good Supply of 1966

Income T ax 
Forms

And they are now available

In the Lo b b y of the B a n k

TII.UE WRITES TO THE EDITORS
Another letter to The T ri

bune staff came this week from 
Virginia (Tillie) May, a for
mer resident of Quitaque now 
living at Silverton,. For the past 
several months Tillie has been 
visiting her sister in Westerville, 
Ohio. Tillie and her sister’s 
family had just returned from 
a 13-day vacation trip during 
the holidays during which they 
drove to Canada' and spent one 
night and then returned to Ni
agara Falls for a tour of that 
famous scenic attraction. She 
said that mist from the falls 
had frozen on the ground all 
around and that^ the drip from 
the falls had frozen into icicles 
a mile long. '■>

Virginia and her* group, con

sisting of her sister and brother- 
in-law, their two boys and a 
girl, took their trip in a house 
trailer in order that they could 
stop, cook and eat and sleep 
where the notion struck them.

From Niagara Falls they 
drove to New York City, where 
they had a white Christmas for 
it had snowed 10 inches. They 
were in New York City on 
Christmas Eve and Christmas 
Day and while there they saw 
the Broadway show “Hello 
Dolly;’’ they visited Radio City 
Music Hall and saw a Christmas 
floor show; they saw Walt 
Disney’s movie ‘Follow Me 
Boys’’; they visited the Statue 
of Liberty and climbed to the 
top of that structure; they saw 
the United Nations Building 
and Empire Sate Building but 
they were closed during the 
holidays; they visited the Wax 
Museums and Central Park, un
der 10 inches of snow. Tillie 
says that Broadway with its 
lights and tall buildings was 
quite a breath-taking sight at 
night. If you saw Guy Lom
bardo’s New Year’s Eve tele
vision show, you can imagine 
something of what Tillie saw.

One of the things that caught 
Tillies eye were the open door 
cafes and the fruit and vege
table stands on the streets, and 
people walking down Broad
way eating. She reports that 
Broadway has m a n y  shows 
and a person can have his pick 
of what to see. Contrary to re
ports, Tillie found the people 
there to be friendly. They park
ed their trailer house in New 
Jersey and commuted back and 
forth by bus. She also reported 
that they rode the subways. 
She says her neck is still stiff 
and her eyes still on stems from 
all the “rubber-necking.”

From New York they went 
to Washington, D. C. where

they went for a tour of the 
White House, visited the Wash
ington and Lincoln monuments, 
the Wax Museum, the Arling
ton Cemetery where they vis
ited the graves of the Unknown 
Soldiers, President Kennedy’s 
grave, saw the changing of the 
guard, and also witnessed a 
Navy funeral that was taking 
place at Arlington Cemetery. 
All of this was taking place 
with 10 or 12 inches of snow 
on the ground and snow falling 
all day. They visited Mount 
Vernon but it was closing time 
when they were there and they 
did not get to see Washington’s 
grave. They visited Williams

burg and a plantation there.
Tillie said maybe one reason 

for people being so nice and 
friendly was because they felt 
sorry for them traveling in a 
trailer in the dead of winter. 
However, she said they thor
oughly enjoyed being at home 
whereever they happened to be 
at the time.

Tillie’s sister and family arc 
leaving Westerville, O h i o  on 
January 28 to make their home 
in Midland, Texas, and Tillie 
will return to her home at Sil
verton. She said she has missed 
seeing the ball games this sea
son but has enjoyed her visit 
in Ohio.

Sade
lOVER 3,000 PAIR SHOES
F o r  Ladies -  Children -  Men

STARTS THURSDAY, JANUARY 12

Bates Shoe 
Store
Tu lia , Texas

L
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po-It-Ydurself Dafling from Texas 
Is National ifldrch of Dimes Child

Donna Dill, a 5-year-old 
Texan who is most at home on 
her pony, has been named the 
March of Dimes National 
Poster Child for 1967.

I Branded by friends as a do- 
it-yourself darling, pert and 
pretty Donna likes to be ac
tive and independent despite 
a severe birth defect.

Donna, who was born with 
an open spine (spina bifida), 
symbolizes the 250,(XK) Amer
ican babies born with birth 
defects each year. The March 
of Dimes has helped her as 
part of its continuing fight 
against birth defects.

There was a time when the 
independent little miss wanted 
to sleep in her braces so she 
could get up by herself in the 
morning. She helps around the 
house by picking up her toys, 
helping mother with the dishes 
and cookie-baking.

Donna frequently visits her 
grandparents’ ranch near Cor
sicana, 40 miles from her 
home in Hillsboro, Tex., to 
ride her pet pony Popsy.

W hen sh e ’s on P op sy ,
Donna’s blue eyes sparkle and 
her blonde pony tail bounces 
up and down. Riding gives 
her a feeling of freedom—
Donna needs no crutches 
when she rides.

; But she can’t walk without 
" crutches, and her partially 

paralyzed legs are supported 
by braces every waking hour.

Donna’s open spine was 
treated when she was 18 
months old, and she has had 
four" operations since. Her 
general health is good, and 
her- doctor thinks she may be 
able to d isced  her right leg 
brace someday.

Popsy is not Donna’s only 
pet. In fact she is surrounded 
by animals. Her 3-year-old 
poodle. Fluffy, is a favorite, 
and she keeps goldfish in a 
bowl in her room. Donna also 

.finds time to play with a 
•neighbor’s kitten.

“I just like all animals,”

Mrs. Ralph Carter Sunday.
-----------o-----------

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carter 
were in Plainview for dental 
appointments last Friday.

- Flomot News -
By Roye Pigg

Mrs. L. W. Crowell and Lyn 
and Joe Bob were in Amarillo 
Sunday visiting h e r  parents, 
the Pinckards.

JOE IKE CLAYS MOVE 
TO ARIZONA RECENTLY

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Clay, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Martin, and 
Mrs. Mary Clay left Wednes
day, Jan. 4 to help move the 
Joe Ike Clays to Arizona. They 
returned Sunday, with the ex
ception of Mrs. Clay, who 
went to visit her children.

The YWA’s of Flomot meet 
e v e r y  Wednesday evening at 
th e  First Baptist Church at 
3:45. They have refreshmens 
and then go into the program. 
Everyone is extended a warm 
welcome.

THE EYES OF TEXAS and the nation will focus on Donna Dill, 5- 
year-old miss from the Lone Star State, who is the 1967 National 
March of Dimes Poster Child. She symbolizes 250,000 American 
children born each year with birth defects.

she told her mother recently, 
“even snakes.”

Donna now attends Sunday 
school and plans to begin pub
lic school next fall. This young 
lady will enter the first grade 
an accomplished and experi
enced traveler.

•As the N ational Poster 
Child, Donna may very well 
meet President Johnson. Dur
ing the January March of 
Dimes campaign tour, this 5- 
year-old charmer will make 
public appearances in about 
20 cities from coast to coast. 
There w ill be guest, spots 
with the stars of television, 
motion pictures, and radio.

Along with Donna on this 
nationwide tour will be her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. David 
J. Dill, both native Texans.

Donna’s father is quite at 
home on the range. As a stu
dent in high school and college 
he roped calves in rodeos. He 
is employed today by the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture as 
the Assistant County Super
visor for the Farmers’ Home 
Administration.

The National Poster Child’s 
mother, Jo Ford Dill, is secre
tary of the Hill County (Tex.) 
Chapter of the National Foun
dation-March of Dimes.

A former majorette in col
lege, she is teaching Donna to 
use a baton, but Donna’s am
bition is  elsewhere. A true 
Texan, sHe wants to be a cow
girl when she grows up. She 
privately confesses, however, 
that she would settle for being 
a mother or a nurse.

You Look Your Best

CLEANED & PRESSED
Q u i t a q u e  C l e a n e r s

"Let Us Take Care of Your Clothes"

LOCAL BRIEFS
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Setliff 

and Mrs. W. E. Morrison were 
guests for lunch with Mr. and

MICHAEL STARKEY UNDERGOES 
APPENDECTOM Y TUESDAY

Michael Starkey was rushed 
to Lockney General Hospital 
Monday night, where it was 
found that he was suffering 
f r o m  appendicitis. He under
went surgery Tuesday morn
ing. At this writing, he was re
ported to be doing fine.

MRS. JOHN PIGG HAS SURGERY
Mrs. Aline Welch, Mrs. Bob 

McWilliams, Mrs. Jack P i g g  
and John Pigg were in Amarillo 
Friday to be with Mrs. John 
Pigg, who underwent surgery.

Mrs. Pigg is reported to be 
doing fine.

The surgery was performed 
at Northwest Texas Hospital.

FAIRMONT CHURCH TO 
HAVE WORK DAY

The Fairmont Baptist Church 
will have a work day this com
ing Saturday. Windows will be 
repaired, along with other 
things around the church that 
needs it.

Dr. and Mrs. Brown and 
daughter of Idalou visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. 
Snow, Sunday,

-ô —
DEANNA GREEN RECEIVES FACIAL 
CUT WHILE PLAYING AT HOME

Deanna Green, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Danny Green re
ceived a very bad fall Sunday, 
resulting in a gash over her eye 
that required several stitches to 
close the wound. The accident

happened while Deanna "Vvai 
playing at home.

Moseley Implement C o m- 
pany held its annual John Deere 
Show in the Flomot S c h o o l  
Lunchroom on January 5.

Aubrey Rawls, district field 
manager from Vernon, present
ed a film featuring the latest in 
John Deere equipment and trac
tors.

About 120 people of the 
community turned out for the 
show.

Door prizes were given and 
refreshments were served.

DR. T. C. LONGNECKER TO HEAD 

HIGH PLAINS RESEARCH FDN.
Dr. Tom C. Longnecker ras 

been elected Executive Vice- 
President and Director of tht 
High Plains Rsearch Founda
tion, Halfway, Texas. This ac
tion has been announced by the 
Executive Committee o f  th e  
Board of Trustees, according to 
Frank Moore, President of the 
Foundation,

Taking office on January 1, 
1967, Dr. Longnecker will also 
serve as Chief Soil Scientist of 
the Foundation, continuing the 
work that he started as the 
original Director of the Foun
dation when it was organized 
on October 20, 1956.

Longnecker directed the re
search program at Halfway for 
five and one-half years until 
May 1, 1962, resigning then to 
go into private business. Dr. 
I.ongnecker has resigned his po
sition of Executive Vice-Presi
dent of the Flame Cultivator 
Co. of the Arkansas Foundry 
Company, Little Rock, Arkan
sas, as of December 31, 1966.

Reared on a farm in Central 
Indiana, Dr. Longnecker com
pleted his public school edu
cation in 1931 and secured his 
BS degree from Purdue in Agri
cultural Chemistry in 1935. 
Upon graduation, he became a 
staff member of the New' Jersey 
Experiment Station and Rutgers 
University where he specialized 
in soil science and grass manage
ment.

In conjunction with his work 
with the New Jersey Experi
ment Station, Dr. Longnecker 
spent a year conducting prac
tical demonstrations on restor
ing soil fertility on run-down 
vegetable farms in New Jersey.

Receiving his MS degree in 
1937 and PhD degree in soil 
and plant physiology in 1941 
f r o m  Rutgers University, Dr. 
Longnecker served from 1941

Friday & Saturday Specials JANUARY 13 &  14

Tendercrust -  1V2-!b cello wrapped Loaf

B r e a d ..................................^  ,
Shurflne 4 for

Cake M i x ..................................
Patio —  No. 2 Can

En c h ila d a s .....................
Shurfine -  303 Can 5 for

Fru it C o ckta il.....................
Kraft —  18-oz. Glass

Preserves.............................§ 5 *
Shurfine -  28-oi. Jar 4 for

Apple B u tte r ........................

See Us for:
ir  Custom Butchering 

★  Meat Processing 
★  Quick Freezing 

LOCAL GRAIN FED BEEF or PORK 
★  For Home Freezers -  Quarters, Half or Whole

(Very Popular Prices)

Non Foods
9-lb., 13-oz. Box

Dash . . . % 4  891
V?. Gallon

Clorox Bleach
3 for

Meats
Shurfresh —  'A-Gallon

M ilk ....................................................53®
G a llo n ....................... 9 7 ®

Chuck R o a s t . . .  Ih . .  4 9 ®

Club S t e a k . . . .  lb . . .  7 9 ®

Frozen Food
12-oz.

Pound Cakes 69®
Borden's —  Half Gallon

M ellorine. . , .................. 39®

Fruit & Veg.
Ruby Reds 3 for

G ra p e fru it....................... 25®

Fresh Squash. .  l b . . .  1 9 ®

to 1 the U. S. Axiny,
including 30 months on Gen
eral Eisenhower’s staff. At this 
time, he was directing food and 
agricultural activitiesj in the lib
erated areas of France, Belgium, 
and Germany, all in conjunc
tion with military government 
assignments. Due to outstand
ing work in his previous capa
city, Dr. Longnecker was as
signed to the U. S. Group Con
trol Council in Berlin where he 
had the responsibility for estab
lishing the AGRICULTURAL 
PRODUCTION PROGRAM 
for the U. S. Zone of Germany.

In 1946, Longnecker went 
on inactive status as Lieutenant 
Colonel rejoining the staff of 
New Jersey Agricultural Experi
ment Station, specializing in soil 
science research.

Joining the staff of the Tex
as Research Foundation at Ren
ner, Texas in 1947, Dr. Long
necker h a d  th e  responsibility 
for setting up a soil research 
program for the Blackland Prai
rie of Texas. His research result
ed in more effective use of fertil
izer, crop rotation a n d  other 
soil management practices to in
crease the productivity of the 
Blackland crops. In 1952, he 
became Assistant Director of the 
Texas Research Foundation and 
Head of Agricultural Research 
Division serving in this capa

city until Cycc., 
he became director or tne . 
Plains Station of the Texas 
s e a r c h  Foundation, Halfway, 
Texas. Under his direction, the 
Station became the High Plains 
Research Foundation in May, 
1959, thus becoming the Direc
tor of the new Foundation.

Members of the Board of 
Trustees, along with many oth
ers from the area have extended 
a warm word of welcome at 
the return of Dr. Longnecker in 
his new capacity of Executive 
Vice - President of the High 
Plains Research Foundation.

Builds A  Better 
Community

FARM & RANCH

L o ;a  n  s
Buying Improving 
t i Refinancing > 
I V  i l l  i s  U a l U e r  
f;3HJ^KEy, TEXAS;

Charter No. 11706

Report of Condition of the

First National Bank
of Quitaique

In the state of Texas at the close of business on December 31, 1966 
Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency 

under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items
in process of collection ...........................................................  701,507.99

United States Government obligations, direct and
guaranteed .....................................................................................  711,855.72

Obligations of States and political subdi\dsions ...................  757,023.30
Securities of Federal agencies and corporations

not guaranteeed by U. S..............................................................  79,985,00
Other bonds, notes, and debentures ............................................ 557,567.38
Securities purchased under agreements to resell .........  None
Federal Funds Sold ........................................  None
Loans and discounts ................................ $1,062,469.61
Fixed Assets ...................................................................................... 2.00
Direct Lease Financing ................................  None

Customers liability to this bank on acceptances 
outstanding .............  None

Other assets .........................................................................................  6,000.00

TOTAL ASSETS ................. ...........................................  $3,876,411.00

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations ....................................................................  $2,075,893.43
"nme and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations ......................................................................  $1,277,496.67
Deposits of United States Government ................................  4,284.86
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ......................... 113,806.72
Deposits of foreign governments and official institutions,

central banks and international institutions ___ None
Deposits of commercial banks.............  None
Certified and officers’ checks, etc................................................  4,828.62

TOTAL DEPOSITS ................................. $3,476,310.30
(a) Total demand d ep o sits ..................2,198,813.63
(b) Total time and savings deposits 1,277,496.67 

Liabilities for securities sold under agreements
to repurchase ........................................  None

Federal funds purchased ............................. None
Liabilities for borrowed m o n e y ......................None
Acceptances executed by or for account of

this bank and outstanding.............  None
Other liabilities ................................................ None

TOTAL LIABIUTIES ........................................................$3,476,310.30

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

(a) Capital notes and debentures ..........None
(b) Preferred stock— t̂otal par value . . . .  None
(c) Common stock—total par value ................................  50,000.00

Surplus ...................................................................   150,000.00
Undivided profit? .............................................................................. 200,100.70
Reserves .............................................................. None

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ........................................  400,100.70

TOTAL LIABILm ESi
AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ................................ $3,876,411.00

MEMORANDA

Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar days
ending with call date ............................................................... $3,460,171.10

Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days
ending with call date ...............................................   $1,130,073.02

Loan^ as shown above are after deduction
of valuation reserve? of ..........................................................$1,062,469.61

Securities as shown above are after deduction
of valuation reserves of .................................................... $2,106,431.40

I, Bob J. Ham, Vice-President of the above-named bank, do hereby 
declare that this report of condition is true and correct to the best ol 
my knowledge and belief,

We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this 
report of condition and declare that it has been examined by us and 
to the best of our knowledge and belief is true and correct,

C. E. Bedwell, Orlin Stark and O. R. Stark, Jr., DIRECTORS



FOR SALE

LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT 
AND SUPPLIES 

Lightweight metal panels and 
gates. Hog panels a specialty. 
See these and other equipment 
at LEDBETTER - RHODE, 
Silverton. 26-tfc

UNDERGROUND 
IRRIGATION PIPE

Asbestos  ̂- Cement for main 
line sprinkler pipe. All sizes 
plastic pipe for water and gas* 
Rhode Pipe Co., Phone 5021 
or 3231, Silverton. Texas. 
______________________30-tfc
SINGER MACHINES: Type
writers: Vacuum Cleaners; T -  
V's. Sales and Service. Free de
monstrations. Call 3131 for in
formation or appointments.

24-tfc

SOUTH HOTEL Now Open. 
One-half block south of traffic 
light. Rooms and Apartments. 
Mrs. Opal Tyler, operator.

31-tfc

ANYONE HAVING an unpaid 
bill by the late Clarence Barrett, 
see A. C. Barrett. 31-2c
FOR SALE: 3-Bedroom house. 
Contact Pam Curtis or Glenn 
Ramsey. Phone 2351 30-2c

C A R D S  O F  T H A N K S

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to express our 

thanks to everyone who remem
bered us in any way at the loss 
of our dear mother. Thank you 
for the words of sympathy, the 
cards, for taking care of our 
things while we were gone, and 
for every expression of concern. 
May God bless you.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A,. Watson 
and family 

---------- o----------
— Try A Tribune Want Ad —

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to express our 

sincere gratitude to our friends 
everywhere for their thoughtful
ness and help during the long 
illness of our loved one. Your 
visits, the cards, flowers and 
other expressions of sympathy 
following his passing away are 
sincerely appreciated. Most of 
all we appreciate the prayers 
said in our behalf. Thank! you 
for being such good friends.

The H. J. Bailey family

QUITAQUE HD CLUB MET 
WEDNESDAY O F THIS WEEK

The local Home Demonstra
tion Club met Wednesday af
ternoon in the Bank Commun
ity Room at 2\ o’clock with six 
present.

Following a business meet
ing, Mrs. Mary Pittman pre
sented a very interesting and in
structive program on Wardrobe 
Planning.

Mrs. Pittman brought illus
trated pictures of problem fig
ures and what to wear to over
come the problems. She also 
showed films of the problems 
and ways to correct them. The 
program was well presented.

A LLEN  LUDd S ^ H o S n  BY PRESS 
GROUP TO RECEIVE 
TEXAN OF THE YEAR  AWARD

Allen Ludden, moderator of 
“Password”— the word-associ
ation game on the CBS tele
vision network— will be honor
ed by the Texas Press Associ
ation at its Winter Meeting in

FLOWERS
Say So Many Things So

B E lU T IF t lY
"S A Y IT WITH FLOW ERS"

FARLEY’ S FLOWERS 
&  VARIETY

Phone 2251

DR. WAYNE D. MAXWELL
Osteopathic Physician & Surgeon —  Turkey, Texas

Week-day Office Hours: 9:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m.
Closed Friday ^  Saturday afternoons 

Office Phone 3501 House Phone 5721

DR. O .R . McIn t o s h
OPTOMETRIST

211 South Main St. Floydada Phone YU 3-3460

For Your Convenience

TIFFIN HOME UUNDRY
We have tw o new coin-operated 

DRY CLEANING MACHINES 

8-lbs, for * 2

Sherwin Williams

SUPER KEM T O N E ..............per gal.

OUTSIDE WHITE 

Oil Base and A -lO O  L a te x  

per gal.

Jennings Farm Supply
Day Phone 3211

San Antonio on January 21.
Ludden was chosen by the 

Association's top awards com
mittee to receive TPA 's highest 
honor, “Texan of the Year.” 
Presentation will be made at the 
closing night’s Honor Banquet 
in the St. Anthony Hotel. Some 
300 members of the press will 
be on hand for the event.

TPA  is the only statewide 
organization of the daily and 
weekly newspapers in Texas. 
President is Jim Barnhill, pub
lisher of the Hillsboro Daily 
Mirror.

In announcing Ludden’s se
lection, President Barnhill said, 
“What better choice could our 
committee make than to pick a 
man who has spent the form
ative years of his life in our 
Capitol City and who both in 
person and on the air frequently 
and proudly refers to Texas as 
his home state. He has given the 
Lone Star State millions of dol
lars in publicity . . . and it’s all 
good.”

Ludden got his early edu
cation in Texas, received his 
B.A. in English in 1940 and 
his M.A. in 1941, both from 
the University of Texas.

He became interested in dra
matics while in college and di
rected Austin’s little theatre 
group. After finishing at U T  
he taught at Austin High 
School.

Try our New 

DEMENSION WAVE

with Bonedium 
By Realistic

Introductory Price -  $8.50

L0 1LI BELLE’S
BEAUTY SHOPPE
Phone 3016

Night Phone 2821

CITY CAFE
SPECIALIZING IN BARBECUE

OPEN EVERY 
SUNDAY

Week Day Hours 
6:00 a. m. • 8:00 p. m.

SATURDAY 
5:30 a. m. - 9:30 p. m.

Ludden worked briefly at 
radio station KEYS in Corpus 
Christi before entering the Army 
(1942 - 45). He rose to the 
rank of captain and won a 
Bronze Star. Working with re
nowned Shakespearean a c t o r  
Maurice Evans in the Pacific, he 
produced and directed more than 
40 Army shows.

After the war, Ludden be
came Evans’ personal manager 
and advance man for a nation
wide tour of “Hamlet.”

In 1947 he was on the staff 
of the Ivory ton (Conn.) Play
house.

From 1947 to 1953, he 
turned to broadcasting again at 
W TIC, Hartford, Conn. There 
h e conducted interviews f o r  
“Mind Your Manners,” a teen
age discussion program that won 
national honors, including a 
Peabody and two Ohio State 
Awards.

In 1953 Ludden moved to 
New York as moderator of a 
radio forerunner of “G-E Col
lege Bowl.” In January, 1959 
he began a three-and-a-half year 
tenure as moderator of “College 
Bowl” and served concurrently 
as program director for CBS- 
owned radio stations.

He assumed bis post as mod
erator of “Password” in 1961.

In recent years, Ludden and 
his wife, Betty White, who will 
accompany him to San Antonio, 
have become co-starring head
liners on summer theatre cir-

Make it
M d b i l

A l l  t h e  w a y !
M O B I I M  M OBIIGAS

Farm Deliveries

BOYLES OIL GO.

cuits. Ludden made his debut as 
a recording personality with an 
album titled “A l i e n  Ludden 
Sings His Favorite Songs.”

An authority on teenage mat
ters, Ludden has written four 
“Plain Talk books— “About 
College” —  “For Women U n
der 21” —  For Men Under 21” 
— “For Young Marrieds.” Al
so he authored a career novel, 
“Roger Thomas, Actor,”

The Luddens live in a 100- 
year-old farm house on an estate 
in northern Westchester Coun
ty, N. Y. They have three teen
age children, David, Martha and 
Sarah.

SCHOOL LUNCH MENU

Week of January 1 6 - 2 0  
MONDAY

Pizza
Green Salad
French Fried Potatoes
Jello
Chocolate Brownies 

V2 Pint Milk
TUESDAY

Corn Dogs
Potato Chips
Pickles and Tomatoes
Fruit
Cookies

V2 Pint Milk
WEDNESDAY

Chicken Pie with Biscuit Top
ping and Butter 

Tossed Salad 
Buttered Corn 
Apricots
Rolled Wheat Choc. Cookies 

V2 Pint Milk
THURSDAY

LJver and Onions 
Creamed Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Hot Bread and Butter 
Jello with Fruit

V2 Pint Milk
FRIDAY

Pinto Beans 
Spinach 
Potato Salad
Hot Corn Bread and Butter 

% Pint Milk

THE QUITAQUE T R IB U N E -----------THURSDAY, JANUARY 1 2 ,1 9 6 7

Ludden joins an impressive neur; and Dale Evans, Queen of
group of Texans of the Year. 
They include Paul Richards of 
baseball fame; Van Cliburn, re
nowned pianist; Dan Blocker, 
T V  cowboy star; C. B. (Tex) 
Thornton, industrial entrepre-

the Cowgirls.

T H IS  S P A C E  C O N T R IB U T E D  B Y  T H E  P U B L IS H E R

if you smoke, 
chances are 
your kids 
will too
Don’t fool yourself: they’ ll follow 
your example. You certainly don’t 
want your kids to smoke.
Then see our new film, “ Who, Me?”  
Available through the local unit of 
your American Cancer Society.
It’s about people like you. And 
kids like yours. And cigarettes.
After that, maybe you’ ll 
give up s m o k in g ...if not for 
yourself, for the kids.

american 
cancerW  
society

W hen m s TIME
TO BORROW...
on your Farm or Ranch 
be sure to contact us 
to see if you can quali
f y  for a  Federal Land 
Bank Loan.
Oiir only business is to 
serv e  Farm ers and 
R anchers with long 
term mortgage loans.

FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATIQN 
O F FLOYDADA

i. T. Persons, Ass't. Mgr.

^̂ ^̂ ANNIVERSARY 
F E D E R A L  L A N D  B A N K S

AMERICA'S f a r m e r s :
PRO VID ERS O F PLEN TY

NOW IS THE TIME
JANUARY . . .  Time for a Mid-Winter Checkup of your Car

Your car fakes a beating during cold weather-you might avoid 
costly repair bills later by bringing your car in noW for a check
up. Whether it's a minor repair job or a major overaul, see us 
for an expert repair job.

Weldon H a ll Garage
Phone 3011

COMMUNITY AUCTION SALE

To Be held a t Quitaque Co-op Gin 
Y a rd  on Sa tu rd ay, J a n . 2 119 6 7

Beginning a t 10:00 a. m .
REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED BY QUITAQUE LADIES

Anything you have to sell, large or small, please bring early 
for good advertisement. Due to the fact that farming methods 
have changed so much recently, we are sure that you have 
items and machinery that someone else could certainly use.

We would like to take this opportunity tc thank you in 
advance for your attendance and cooperation in making this com
munity auction a success.

IRISGOE COUNTY SALES
W AYNE HAMILTON 

Phone 4661 
Silverton, Texas

REX B. VAUGHAN 
Phone Bean 4192 
Silverton, Texas

Friday &  Saturday Specials JANUARY 13 &  14

Food King —  300 Can

2 f o r . . . .

Del Monte -  303 Can

GUT GREEN B EA N S ........... 2 f o r ...................

Libby's —  Cream Style -  303 Can

GOLDEN CORN................. 1 9 «
Shurfine -  Yellow Cling —  Hlvs. or Sliced -  No. Vh  Can

PEAC H ES........................... 2 f o r ......................4 9 ^
Shurfine —  46-oz.

ORANGE JUICE 3 9 «
Folger's -  Drip or Reg. —  2-lb.s

COFFEE ........................... $ 4 5 9

Half Gallon

SHURFRESH MI L K . .  
ONE GALLON

S 3 «
9 7 «

» f  A M »

Sun Maid -

RAISINS 15 -o z.b o x 2 9 «

Lane's —  Vi Gallon

M ELLORINE . . . 39<̂

Shurfresh -

BACON .............. . . .  1-lb. p k g . .

\

69‘

T ID E ................... . .  Giant B o x .  .i 69*

Roxey

OOG FOOD . . . . ................3 f o r . . ........ 2 5 *
TRY THESE NEW

City Grocery

SHURFRESH Products 1 Shurfresh
★ Whipping Cream 1
★ Chocolate Milk 1 Has That
★ Half & Half 1 NATURAL

Buttermilk 1  G O O D N ESS
★ Skimmed Milk

DOUBLE BUCCANEER STAMPS WEDNESDAY ON A L L  PURCHASES


